
Get Grants Advice support 

Useful contacts 

Project registration and pre-award queries: email Ellen or call x2684 or visit https://www.gosh.nhs.uk/ResearchRegistration     
Grants Advice Service For support with grant applications email Grants Advice, call Peter x42199 or Valerie x42705 or visit https://www.gosh.nhs.uk/Grants-Advice  
Clinical Research Adoptions Committee (CRAC): visit https://www.gosh.nhs.uk/CRAC  
Research Governance enquiries (incl. ethics, R&D approvals and research passports) email Research Governance 
Commercial Contracts and Industry collaborations email Vanshree Patel  or call x42271 or email UCLB Senior Business Manager David Phillips or Business Manager 
Dominik Leisi 
Patient Public Involvement (PPI) Support: email research.ppi@gosh.nhs.uk 
Find other contacts on our website: https://www.gosh.nhs.uk/Grants-Advice  

GOSH BRC Funding  

Please ensure you acknowledge the BRC in your publications!  NIHR Great Ormond Street Hospital Biomedical Research Centre (BRC) has provided 

important infrastructure funding for research at the Great Ormond Street Institute of Child Health and Great Ormond Street Hospital, since we were first 

awarded BRC-status in 2007. This research infrastructure contributes to all research that goes on at the ICH and GOSH, and it is very important that it is 

acknowledged in all our publications, including conference and meeting abstracts. Full details of how to acknowledge the BRC can be found here.   

More funding here 

Register your project 

Highlighted Funding Opportunities 

20 Aug 2020 

Highlighted Funding opportunities 

Announcements, news, events 

 

Tuberculosis International Collaboration Grants 

Deadline: 14 October 2020 

£30,000 for 1 year to support UK-led development of new international col-

laborations in TB research with Africa-based researchers.  

 

UCL funding supporting the generation of pilot data for transla-

tional research projects 

UCL Translational Research Office announced new funding schemes for 

early career researchers to support the generation of pilot data for trans-

lational research projects for the Cell & Gene Therapies, Devices & Diag-

nostics, Repurposing and Small Molecules Therapeutic Innovation Net-

works (TINs): 

 Small Molecules Pilot Data Fund. Closes 1 Sept 2020 

 Cell & Gene Therapy Pilot Data Fund Closes 6 Sept 2020 

 Devices & Diagnostics Pilot Data Fund Closes 11 Sept 2020 

 Repurposing Pilot Data Fund Closes 25 Sept 2020 

COVID-19 Research Funding 

UKRI COVID-19 Funding 

From 31 July, applications to this call are 

accepted via Je-S to any of the participating Research Councils. 

Funding is available for projects up to 18 months in duration. 

Please make sure that research proposed addresses either the 

current Covid-19 priority research areas or the open highlight 

call for proposals on Covid-19 and ethnicity (closing midnight 

18 Sept 2020). Please also make sure that your proposal 

doesn’t replicate other projects already funded. 

The Impact of COVID-19 in Children 

Deadline: 26 August 2020 (outline);  

29 September 2020 (full). N.B. Please note GOSH /ICH inter-

nal timelines for project registration and costings! 

Projects to address the pathobiology, physical and mental 

health impacts of COVID-19 in children and young people 

(including unborn, infants, CYP up to 25 y.o). Projects must fea-

ture children and young people at the centre of the research. 

Funding for up to 36 months up to £200,000 awarded. 

CHARGE Syndrome Foundation Clinical Research Grant  

Funding of up to $25,000 for 1 year projects to promote clinical 

research on the treatment, intervention, prevention, and support of individ-

uals with CHARGE syndrome (and their families).  

 

Data Science Training grants in Health & Bioscience 

Registration closes: 30 September 2020 

The scheme is open to UK-based researchers and professionals 

with proven experience in the area of data science and/ or 

training provision.  Two years of funding to deliver innovative 

training programmes to upskill health & bioscience researchers 

in data management and analysis is available. Pre-registration is 

required.  

Neuroimmunology Data Generation Award  

Deadline: 22 October 2020 

Funding for early career researchers of up to £200,000 to con-

duct 24-month pilot data generation, mechanistic studies that 

examine the role played by inflammatory and immune process-

es in neurological conditions and mental illness.  

 

Career Development Award 

Deadline: 16 September 2020 

Up to 5 years funding for post-doctoral researchers to lead their own re-

search plans and establish their own research team to make the transi-

tion from post-doctoral researcher to independent investigator.  

Senior Non-Clinical Fellowship 

Deadline: 16 September 2020 

Support for researchers with a track record of effectively leading their 

own independent research to make the transition to research leadership 

and become an internationally recognised leader in their field.  

 

CDMRP KCRP Clinical Research Nurse Development Award 

Deadline:  13 October 2020 

Funding $300,000 for 2 years to support partnerships between a clinician 

and a clinical research nurse coordinator (or equivalent) in kidney cancer 

clinical research field. 

The award is intended to support research that allows the preparation of 

nurses for the kidney cancer Clinical research nurse (CRN) specialisation 

through a mentored research training approach.  

BJA/RCoA Project Grant 

Deadline: 25 September 2020 

Grants up to £70,000 for research projects in anaesthesia, critical care or 

pain management, with preference given to the application of basic science 

to this research area. Clinical research projects may also be considered.  

 

Genomics and Systems Medicine - Single Cell Project Call  

Deadline: 1 October 2020 

Projects invited that use single cell approaches and are aimed at 

advancing the characterization, diagnosis and treatment of 

childhood rare diseases. Projects including patient samples or in 

vitro (iPSC and organoid) cell cultures will be prioritised, though 

projects involving in vivo models of rare disease may be consid-

ered where the project demonstrates a strong human transla-

tional research element and the in vivo single cell analysis is key 

for translation. Up to £25,000 in consumables support is availa-

ble for each project and support for experimental design and 

analysis will also be made available. No animal work can be sup-

ported through this call. 

 

SURVEY: Improving support for online data collection and survey tools 

In the light of the increased need to carry out research remotely, a new UCL ISD 
project is looking at the use of online data collection platforms in research. There 
are a wide range of tools being used for this purpose and, in order to identify the 
support researchers need and improve it, the project team would like to capture 
a better understanding of why people choose particular survey tools and what 
the major pain points are when using them. Whether you conduct research 
online yourself, or your role involves supporting others to do so, please share 
your input via the short survey.  

 

 

EVENT: MRC: How to Apply to CARPs presentation 

Yesterday MRC/NIHR held a briefing event on application 
processes to MRC CAPRs scheme, which supports Clinical 
Staff at consultant level with a PhD or MD who are not 
currently research active to participate in collaborative 
research partnerships with established researchers.  
UCL internal review is in place with application deadline 
of 17 September. Please contact 
Grants.Advice@gosh.nhs.uk if you wish to apply or dis-
cuss your application and receive support from GOSH 
Grants Advice team! 
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